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CHAP. 146 

All property 
which shall 
pass, by will 01' 
otherwise, to 
ally person for 
enjoyment after 
death of grantor, 
except for llSO 
of leg-al heirs, 
eto., of grnntor, 
shull be sulljecL 
to a tax for u~e 
of the stute, 

Whenever 
remainder of 
any property 
is bequeathed to 
a coUateral heir 
or strrmgor to 
the blood, it 
shulillc taxed, 

-if not paid, 
shall be alien on 
the property. 

Excess of 
l'easollablc ('cm~ 
pen~atioll to 
(>xe(,lltOl'H for 
servicet; Whl'll 
residuHry 
legatees, shall 
be taxelt. 

COLLATERAL DlHER[rA:;!CES, 

A n A et to tax Uollaternl Inheritances, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj RepJ'esentatwes 
in Legislatu1'e assembled. as follows: 

SECT. 1. All property within the jurisdiction of this 

state, and any i t1 terest therei n, whethel' belongi ng to i nhabi

tants of this state 01' not, and whether tangible 01' i!1tangible, 

which shall pass by will or by the intestate laws of this state, 

or hy deed, grant, saie, 01' gift made 01' intellded to take 

efft~ct in possestlion 01' enjoyment aCtel' the death of the 

grantor, to any persoll ill trust 01' otherwise, athoL' than to Ol' 

for the lise of the father, lllOthel', husband, ivife, lineal 

descendant, adopted child, the lineal descendant of any 
adopted child, thc wife Ol' widow of a son, 01' the husband of 

the daughter of a decedent, shall be liable to a tax of two 

and a half pel' cent of it,.; value, above the sum of five hun

dred dollars, for the use of the state, and all administraturs, 

executors, and trustees, Hml lIny such grantee under a convey

Hnce made dul'illg the gl'antor',.; life ;;hall be liable fOl' all such 

taxes, with lawful interet;t as hereinat'tel' provided, until the 

same shall have been paid as hereinaftcI' directed, 

SECT, 2. vVhen any person shall bequeath 01' devise any 
property to Ol' fOl' the use of father, mot.her, h llS baml, wife, 

lineal deseendnnt, an adopted child, the lineal de,;ccllclant of 

nnyadopted child, the wife 01' widow of a son, 01' the hus

band of a daughter during life 01' for It terlll of years, and 

the remainder to a collateral heir, or to a ;;trangel' to the 

blood, the value of the prior estate shall, within ",ixty days 

after the death of the testator, be appl'tlised in the manner 

hereinafter provided, and clecluctecl, together with the ~um 

of five hundred dollul''';, from the apprnised valLie of such 
property, and said tax on the remainder shall he payable 

within one year from the death of said testator, Hnd, together 

with auy interest that may accrue on the same, be and 

remain a lien on said property till paid to the state, 

SECT. 3, "Thcneve!' a decedent appoint" one 01' 111Ol'e 

executol'S 01' tl'll:3tees, aUll ill lieu of theil' allowance nukes a 

heque"'t or clevi,~e of propelty to them wllich would otherwise 

be liable to tiairl tax, 01' appoints them his residuary legatees, 

and said bequests, devises, 01' re"idulll'Y legacies exceed what 

wonld be a reasouable compensation fot' theil' tiel vices, sueh 
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excess shall be liable to snch tax, an.d the eourt of probate CHAP. 146 

having jurisdiction of their accounts shall determine what 
shall be such reasonable compellsatioll. 

SECT. 4. All taxes imposed by this aet shall be payable 
to the treasurer of state by the executors, administrators, 01' 

trustees within one year fl'om the death of said testator, 01' 

intestate, or the quulification of said trustee; and if the same 
are not :;:0 paid, interest at the rate of nine pel' cent shall be 
charged them and collected from the time sa\d tax beeame 
due, 

SECT, 5. Any admini"trator, executor, 01' trustee, having 
in charge or trust any property suhject to such tax, shall 
deduct the tax therefrom, 01' shall eollect the tax thereon 
fl'om the legatee or person entitled to said property, and he 
shall not deliver any specific legacy or property subject to 
said tax to any person until he has collected the tax thereon. 

SECT. 6. \Vhenever any legaeies subject to said tax shall 
be chlll'ged upon 01' payable out of any real estate, the heil' 01' 

devisee, before paying the same, shall deduet said tax thel'e
from and pay it to the executor, administrator, or tl'ustee, 
and the 8ame sludl remain a charge L1pon said real estate until 
it is paid; and payment thereof shall be enforeed by the 
executor, administrator, or trustee, in the "ame llltinnel' HS 

the payment of the legaey it'leit' eould be enforced, 

SECT. 7, If any sneh legacy be ginn in llloney to any 
peroon for a limited period, sueh udministl'ator, executor, 01' 

tl'llstee "hall retain the tax on the whole Hmount; but if it be 
not in money, he shall make an application to the judge ot 

probate having' jurisdiction of his account" til make an apPQr
tionment, if thc ease require it, of the sum to ue paid into his 
hancb by sueh legatee on account of said tax alld for sueh 
further order n:; the case may require. 

SECT, 8. A II administraton" executurs, and trll:'ltf'eS shall 
have power to sell so lllueh of the P8tate of the deceased as 
will enable them to pay sail1 tax ill the 811me manllel' lLtl they 

may be empowered to do for the paymcnt of hi" debto. 
SECT, 9. A copy of the inventOl'y of every estate, any 

part of which may be subject to a tax IIndel' the provisions 

of this act, 01' if the slime can he conveniently sepal'llted, 
then a copy of sllch part of Rllch inventory with the apprai:;al 
thereof, shall he sent hy mail by the register 01' the judge of 
the court of probate in which oLlch inventol'Y i" filed, to the 

When tnxes 
shall be paid, 

;,~~I~~lYeli~~~'~d 
to leglltee by 
.l<lministrc.ttor 
till tax is paid, 

All taxes 
payable upon 
rcal e~tllte, shall 
l'emntn a charge 
thereon, until 
puid, 

When lcg-acy is 
in lUOue\" for a 
Hmited period, 
cxccntol' shall 
retain tax on 
whole amonnt, 
olhel'wb;e jll(lge 
of pro hate shall 
mnl{e all 
apportionment. 

Executol':"; 
anthoriz('(l to 
sell renl e.;:tate 
to pay such tax. 

Inventory 01' 
eopy thereof of 
Hlly rstatc sub. 
ject to tax, ~hall 
he fllrnl.'lhed 
state a5seS80l'S. 
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'Vhenevcl' finy 
real estate . 
pusses to 
anotber person 
and subject to 
tax, state 
assessors shaH 
be informed. 

WheneVCl any 
property shall 
lJe refunded by 
legatee, tax 
shail be paid 
back. 

How value of 
property to be 
taxed, shall be ] 
fixed. 

-fees for 
apprnisul, how 
paid. 

COlut of probate 
shull ha ve juris
diction to deter~ 
mine nIl ques
tions relating to 
tux. 

COLLATERAL INHERITANCES. 

state assessors within ten days after the same is:filed. The 
fees for such copy shall be paid by the executor, administra
tor, 01' trustee, and allowed in his account, 

SECT, 10. 'Vhenever any of the real estate of a decedent 
shall so pass to another person as to become subject to said 
tax, the executol', administt'ator, 01' trustee of the decedent 
shall inform the state assessors thereof within six months 
after he has aRwmed the duties of his trust., or if the fact is 
not known to him within that time, then within one month 
after it does become so known to him. 

SECT. 11. 'Vhenever for any reason the devisee, legatee, 
or heir who has paid any such tax shall refund any portion of 
the property on which it was paid, 01' it shall be judicially 
determined that the whole or any part of such tax ought not 
to have been paid, said tax, 01' the due proportional part of 

said tax, shall be puid back to him by the executor, adminis
trator, or trustee. 

SECT, 12. The value of such property as may be subject 
to said tax shall be its actual mal'lret value as fOll nd by the 
judge of probate; but the state assessOl'S, 01' any person 
interested in the succession to said property, may apply to 
the judge of prubate having jurisdiction of the estate, and 
on such application the judge shall appoint three disinterested 
persons, who, being first sworn, shall view and appraise snch 
property at its actual market value for the pUl'poses of said 
tax, and shall make return thereof to said probate court, 
which return may be accepted by said COUI't in the same man
ner as the original inventory of such estate is accepted, and 
if so accepted it shall be binding upon the person by whom 
this tax is to be paid, and upon the state. And the fees of 
the appraisers shall be fixed by the judge of probate and paid 
by the executor, administrator, or tl'llstee. In case of an 
annuity 01' life e3tate the value thereof shall be determined 
by the so called actuaries' combined experience tables and 
five per cent compound interest, 

SECT. 13. The court of pl'Obate, having either principal 

or ancillary jUl'isdictioll of the settlement of the estate of the 
decedent, shall have jurisdictioll to hear and determine all 
questions in relation to said tax that mny arise affecting' any 
devise, legacy, or inheritance under this act, suhject to appeal 

as in other cases, and the county attol'lley of the coullty whel'e 
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the hearing is had, shall rept'esent the interests of the state CHAP, 146 
in !lny such proceedi ngs, 

SECT, 14. Every judge of pt;obate shnll, ns often as once ,Jndgesofpro. 
in six months, render to the state assessot'S a stntement of ~:{I~r~I~Jtsl'~t~ke 
h . I ' I . . 1" fl' I I n~SeS801'S, of nil t e pt'operty WtLllt1 tle JlIl'lSCllctton 0 11S court tlat las propertysllll. 

leet to tax. 
become suhjeet to said tax during sllch period, the name of . 
the testator, intestate ot' grantor, and the name of the bene

ficiat'y whose estate is so taxable, and amount of slIch taxe,,; 

as will accrne during the next six months, so fat' as the same 
can be determined from the probate records, and the numher 

and amount of such taxes as are due and unpaid, 
SECT, 15. The fees of judges or registet's of probate for 

the duties reqnired of them by this act shall be, for each order, 

appointment, decree, judgment, 01' approval of appraisal of 
report required hereunder, fifty cents, and for copies of 

records, the fees that are now allowed by law for the same. 
And the administrators, executors, trustees, or other persons 

paying said tax shall he entitled to deduct the amount of all 
such fees paid to the judge or register of probate from the 
amount of said tax to be paid to the treasurer of state. 

SE.CT. 16. No final settlement of the account of any ex

ecutor, administrator, 01' trustee shall be accepted or allowed 

by any judge of probate unless it sh;lll show, and the judge 

of said court shall find, that all taxes, imposed by the provi-
sions of this act, upon any property or interest therein 

belonging to the estate to be settled by said account, shall 

have been paiLl, and the receipt of the treasurer of state for 

sllch tax shall be the proper voucher for sueh payment. 

SECT. 17. In the foregoing section,,; relating to collateral 

inheritances the word 'person' shall be construed to include 

bodies C01 pontte as well as ~laturnl persons; the word 'prop-

erty' shall be construed to' include bot h real and personal 
estate, and any form of interest therein whatsoever, including 

annuities, 

Fees of judges 
and l'egi~tel's of 
probnte for 
duties untler 
Ihis act. 

Xo final settle· 
meut of account 
shall be allowec\ 
11ntll all taxes 
have been paid. 

How act shall 
be construed. 

SEC'!', 18. This act shall not apply to any case now pend- Actshnllnot 
iug in the pl'obate court, and shull take effect when approved. flfJ)Z;~s:eLd. 

Approved February 9, 1893, 


